[Structural organization of human yolk sac epithelium during first three months of intrauterine development].
Epithelium of the endodermal origin in the human yolk sac was studied at prenatal weeks 5-12. In the beginning of the period studied the epithelium was characterized by high volume density, distribution in the different zones of the organ and polymorphism. The highest secretory activity of epitheliocytes was observed at weeks 7-8 of intrauterine development. After this period, epithelium total volume density decreased, while the fraction of inner epithelial lining layer increased. The epithelium-lined cavities in the yolk sac wall shrinked and disappeared, and the volumes of the cells and nuclei decreased. These morphological changes of the epithelium are indicative of the loss of the organ basic functions already by the end of embryonic period of human development.